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VOl. XLV-NO.9 AItDMORE Ind IRYN �wr.. PA •• WlllNESDAY. PRICE 20 CENTS 
Plan for �eorganization 
Will Go Before legislature Deco 9 
Mter nearly two yean under dlsculsion and In committee, a plan 
for reorraniz.ine the at.ructuTe of undergt'8duate activities haa reached 
the opllhliahable .taae. .co�rdinatdnc Council, which con.tituted ltAel:f 
a CODJmittee on reorganization early in the fall, designed and pa.ued 
the plan. (Ten on ip&I'e two). 
I Thl. lIlan• which wU come up h k before m..,,;.latvre on December 9. More T an Mar 5 
Is meant to .implify and central-
Iu the ,?,}'rlad of looeel, eo"noct- Consl.olules IIldeal" ed acorvlties: to reform the elec-
tion procedure.: to minimize re- Tbere are many qualities beyond quired and fined clasa meetings; grades which are cbaracteriatic at and to 8/bolish ipeo facto ·member­
ah.\p in a number of campul!I orcan- an "Ideal" ltudent, indicated Dr. Donald Brawn. Associate Prof8l­i�tions. lOr of hycbology at Bryn Ma.wr, 
Under thll plan, only two au- in his lecture, "Non-Intellective 
tanomoUI Ol'&'Anizationa will eD.t Qualitiel and the Pen:eptlon of 
on eampu.: Undergrad and Selt- the Ideal Student." 
Gov.; the officera of these two or- !Dr. Brown diaculled a .tudy in 
ganlutdons only will be &I1-eampue which be participated at Vasaar 
elected. All ltudentJ are Ipso facto College which may ultimately help 
member. of bbeH two organin- collegea maximize the deVelopment 
tlon., and of no other.. -� th .,."�. I d d be I ".I. • inwv.ouua .tu ent .. n 
Tbe Internal orp.ni.z.ation of an aid in predicting how weU a 
Selt..Gov. remain. •• it is, but student will perform in eollece. I 
Undetyl'ad bal undergone major College markl are Indicators of 
revirlonL A.II extracurricular un- future achil!lVement, and there II' 
defllraduate aotivitlea .re now a a high degree at COrNlation be­
part of the atructure of thl. or- tween higb school !perrtonnan.ee 
ganiution. and. the results of the College En· 
Director, Harmonic Ensemble Lauded 
Success of Brechtian Fantasy Play 
)fl'. ChrUitoph E. Schweiller ert. H. Butman, who i. tG be con­
Aaoelate Profeuar of Ger1Du. cratulated on the selection of bbe 
The p r o d u c t i o n  of Bertolt iplay, the a.tine, and on hi. inter­
Breoht·. The Caucaaian Chalk Cir- pretation. ThI. reviewer bu seen 
ele by Bl'JD Mawr Colle� Theatre two other Brecht productions in 
and the Haventoro College Drama this country, and hi, impre..aion 
Club was a delightful .uceesl. Main that Brecbt in Enclllh could be 
credit is due to the director, R<Jb.. .ucceuful only In cof'l'lDin.tlon with 
Kurt Weill's music (The Three­
penny ()pera) was proved wronc 
by Butman', produetJon. 
A Brecht play depend. Vf1fT much 
on a harmonioul enaemhl.. Tech­
nieaI aspects, .ueh al the chan .. -
ing of lICene. with N.laed eurtain 
and the potter device (On the 
Northern Highway, The Next Act 
will be Even Shorter, A.ppl,uae), 
form an integral part Oil the play 
as • whole. In aecoroa.nee with 
Bre�£ht'a own theory, these detri 
do not let UI forget that we ."r. '-­
viewing a play. that the �le on 
the ltage are acti� out certain 
roles . The feeline' of diat&nce be­
tween the actors and the audience 
WBI strenoithened by the narrator'. 
part in the ,play. done by Andre .. 
Lehner whose clear voice wa. • 
pleuute to hear. Equally impor_ 
tant for the effect of disenp .. e-
ment was the music composed and 
IPlayed by John H. DaviIOD; one of 
the moat ell'eetive pa.ssaC.' wu 
the sultry theme punc:tuaUng the 
pleas of th e  governor's wife In the 
eoutt .eene. Wharea. the music 
and voice. of the chorua (,Bonnie 
Kevlea and Moyra Byrne) teemed 
too refined for Brec!ht.'. purpoaes, 
At the �x of the at.ructure is trance Examination.:' but theae 
the Executive Board, on whleb .It are by no mean. the only le.ctoTs Ted HIUri, II Azd.k, Idmlnlstert )ultice In 'Chllk Circle' 
all the presidents of major activi· determininrg aebievement at col- :;;;-.:..:..:....:�:..:.:::;::....c�=:::...:��;:..:.:.:.::..:.:.:.:.:.�;;;-���.:.:.:.=:-­
t ...  the oll\cera of Undercrad. the I", •. Dr. Brawn. who has been at Kenya's Political System Bril1btening, 
the two tont'S sung by Asdak, the 
Judge, (Ted Kauri) lacked • eer. 
tain musical nair charaeteristlc 01 
Preeident of Selt...(;.cw., Common Bryn Mawr snice 19M, eXIPlained " the best Brecht-Weill produetl. It was a w.iae decision to use a card­
-board baiby and child to keep the 
audienee from becoming onnn­
volved 'in real ones at the e�n .. 
Trea.urer, Editor at the New., that motivation, co�16le envlron- Altb b Issu R . S B dl and rotating hall and c1ISs pres;- men� the famn, ute of a .tOO..... oug es emaIIl, ays ra ey 
denta. and other .ueh D()n-intellective 
Thi. Board will have budgetary qualities play a lal'l'e role in de­
power. and. the aole r:i,bt to call te:rmining .oeh acbivement. 
a meeting of the Leai.1ature. Act- 'In order to determine which .tIl· 
i"n&' as the hlchest .t.udent council dent. will do well at collegEl, it W8I 
in the ColIce, the BoaI'd .. a necesuTY to define the .pecittc crl­
whole '�l'Cedea any member or- \ t.ena of the academic pals of a 
ganiutlon except Self-Gov; a de- Liberal Arts Colle,e, to define what 
Coatinued. OIl Pa,e I, Col. 6 I Continued on P.age •• Col. a 
Lectures in Prospect 
"I am not a politician, but I have I wbich are nationally recognized, of the rest of t.he play. There were 
In four years learned something I the New Kenyans and bbe Nation- many other nne touches of technl­
about politica in Kenya." ThUll a.ls. ,!hen there is another N$- cal excelhmcy to the credit of the 
Mr H Allan Brac:Hev �.. his 
tionah.t &"I'oo;p, headed by Tom direetor and the production staff. 
• • <# -. 'M!boya, which i. not nationally 
current events leeture in the Com- !'eCOrnued.. TbJ. party .upport. Quettion in Pla,. mon Room Monday &:ftemoon. No- Coatlaaed oa Pa,e t, Col. 1 The plot at the play l'4Wolve. 
vember 23. .Hr. Bradley r. with around the question: Is the tme 
the Friend,' Secondary School. In Soc.o log.osls V.oew mother of • bob, tho one who Kenya and Is at preeent making a bee" It but at.ndon. it, or the 
tour at their IChooIl in this coun- one who sacrifices her own welfare 
NWRJlMiS BEF'PiR<E BUINiY:.Uf--lRiooemond Tuve. prof.-or of try. Careen of Future 10 ",re for;" By peel1\&' ti>e Enelilh at. Co�cut College for Women, will ern the first ot the ]n pointinc out political eventl child in_de a chalk circl. out at 
Enclilh Department'. two SeveDty-lFifth A..mDve�ry lec:tuftl., Thww- to look for, Mr. Bradte, fil'lt pve 11he pUlIJK)H of the conference which the true moth�ould "';·--·- - i 
day, December t, at. 8:30 in Goodbett Ha'il. MiN Tun, one-dme a background of happeninp VI) to "Careen in Social WOIk" preNll the btiby, Bredl.t'. 
scbolar and fellaw' at Bryn Mawr and. bolder of the European Fellorw- now. X-enya Is a crown colo e on NOYember 23 w .. judge (Uke Solomon) decide. tn 
aMp to Oxford, i\nt became 1mown for �ol'ks on medieval !�g.a Jthieh_ w •• -und8Vel� un the to give a broad and p8.netratins favor of the woman who cannot 
then tor atudiel of I10th and 1l"1t:h oceatttry 1iOetiY; '&iiiOnc har booka Brltiab took over. It is still prim vi.,. of the �. of 'Work that are ltaod to lee the child pulled to 
are FJiaabet.haA and MetaphyalcaJ 1JM,et'J, A Radin, of Georle Her- anly an agricultural country. In bein, done in thll fleld. The creat pieces, in this call not the blood 
bert, 8Ild 1 ... u and Th .... in Five Poeru by Milton, A rraduate o! a population of six million, �.OOO rance and variety o! the activities mother but the one who cared toT 
the UniveRity of Md1l'D'eIOba. abe has tau,cht there, and at Goucher, are Europeana and 250 .. 000 Mian •. Inv04nd in 1Oda1 work made a It Iovinely. In the oricinal JOY 
Vusar, and lnlrverd. & part at the department'l amUvenafJjtheme, The", are tour m&m pftlblem. c0ttllPlete and cktailed picture im- there Is a prolOlrUe with politioal 
".Litera-ture and Knowledre", M1 •• Tuve haa been uk«I to consider now. One concerns the land. When .poeaible. and the oon:ference devot- overtonel which OW&I julWlably �tftt inlltace. ot. whwt the eehoieT-eritic needa to knorw in Wlder- the Eurqpean. came. they &lP'PI'O- ed itlekt in.tead to praentin, r ep- cut, along with other minor aclnu, 
standin, the titeNltUl't: at t.M pIUt. iller lecture wil !be concerned with 'Priated the unuaed hlorbJe.n<1ti and reaentative upeeta a.nd example. In the production at Roberta Hall. 
the c.ontinultr of major tibeanes coneernin&' lpile'rims in ·Jitere.ture. It the land became ��. Now at die 'Wol'lk and a general idea of Tbe tr.nslation waa on the wtuW:e 
will be Uluatrated. ttae natives .. y that the lIand was itl pll and gukiing princlplea. laitbtul to the orilinal and Idlo-
• 
I�ot tmJ.aed ju.t tempora.riJ, un- rna'tic but wb 't th tra 
A:BII()S]'()......tP •• tor tAIlen lB. Gilbert. tProtealOl' of Encliah a t  Duke oeeupied " � they WI. t it back. T<I Illuatrate the � In whkh ' y waID e nl-
Univemty and Vi.iting Profeuor of Italian at the Umveralty ot Pen. A4rican.' meuure w�tb com. aoclaJ 1W'Orir: I. carried on, a ftlm, lator� 'DI.me mentioned In the pro­
Iyl"'ania, will lecture on the chief poet of the Italin :a.. ..... 'ZIee wboee pletely in terms of land. Al- "Summer of Decision", waa .hown. lT
am 
.major wort, Oriaado FIU'eUo, (1M.d Roland), be baa tranatated. The t.boUl'b lookinc at the rirA!P eme It was concerned with the �. Ma.hL RoIei "'Well Cut" 
leetore. In Ena1ith, will be gioven In d:le Music Room at 8:80, Decem- w<luld think that there waa enoucG encea 01. a oolle,e tenlor boldine a The bwo main rol .. we", well 
bet 7. oRare edition. of tile poem and ita tranalation. &eeompanieci by land for all people are ooneen- summer tn.inlnc job with a aoeial c .. t. Grulha, the willinc airl, wbo 
famous nluatratlon ot it "Will be -on dl3play in the lJi)rary. trated. as th�y al a thouaand to work ecene�. as p&l"t; ot. a PTOCnUD "Vel the bahy, waa pl&yed with 
lJAiW AND LA/WYIIlRS � �A'l1IONAL AFFMBS: 
P.ROBLmLS AINID lP(),9S,tBTjJJl'mES u the .topic of • talk to be pm 
Tunctay eveniDl'. Decernrber 8 at 8:30 pm. in Ely Room, Wyndham, 
<by RiC'h.ard N. �rdner. �I'. Gvdner is an_A..ociate ProfeleOr' 01. 
Lww at CoIIJ1Db. Unmnity I.-w Sebool and ia al.o on the GNduMe 
F'acu1ty. lilT. Gardner received hi1 LLJB. at Yale l.&'W School and hi, 
PbD. In PbY<I�y from Paoli CoIMie. Oxford. .A1Iter th. lec:Itu:re 
there will be All hlformal dlxutaioD for all titOM atudenta wbo -, 
be conliderinc law u a poed)Ie career. 
the IlqUAre mUe. Shortlly after the now operatlnc in ten Clti .. in the rntraint by � Colby. 'K!. 
eleetions on October 8 propoaal1 United State.. Colby'. clean aeUng pve dlpJty 
were made for a reciprocal ar- Opportuit,. for Student&: to bbe entire performance, and her 
raneement, in which the Mricana ThI. pJ'OCl'UD rtVII collese lta- firu�1 �h (.un.aoeom;tranl", by 
would lirst bave to )ron tbem- d ent. InWreated in IOcla.I work mu.ic) in the courtrocm .... ftf7 
lems i'ood tarmen. the OfCW)rtuDity to take part in the el!ecti'Ve. SM was ably MIIlDOrted. 
The I8t(Ind problem 11 that ot a WON at. an �ncy durinc the IWD· by Don Adams as Simon. her ab7 
new eontitutiOI1. The colony 1. mer mOD". In addition to the and ,enUe lover. Asdak'i camplu. 
ruled by a ro,.ny lIIPPOint.ed 1'<1.,.. valll8O&e tn.iIllnl' they receive. tbia lpersonality wal dytamklally por. 
eroor and a LeciaJ.atin 00uneU. of uperienee h"s them to decide trayeci by Mr. Hautl. AA Grua. 
... 81 DB LAS NlNAS, 'nIe Consent at the Girl, ('I. e. to a pro- 83 membera, 40 at whom are eiect- 'Whether or 'DOt they will wut to bad been the liDki .... c'banld.er I.D. 
Ji<II&l of marri .. ), erne al tile better known <playa Oil ){otatin .ill be ad. 'nIere ia DO IInlvenaJ. tuft'-race, devote their careen to this tl.eld. the fint part 01. the play, A.scbt 
the subject 01. Wk by Profeaeor Cualduero of N� yortc UIdYenit;y. but It JI poUtie tor an Atriea'D )fl'. PbiJ� Turner. Oireetor of the dominated the aeoond half wkh 
Tbe lecture, In SpanWb, tWill be hekl Dee. 8 in ... Oommon ltoom.. tG bave more than ODe vote b;y Health aDd WeWart Council on telf ..... ure.nce. Tb8f8 th� cW. 
Profel8Or Ouaklol'O bas ta1ll'bt I.D. UDiYenitill and coil .... ftlllDe more u... one TOtinc ,. Careen in 90eSaI W<lN, dlKuaaed adera were JOOd iD the Brwhtwn 
thrV'lll'bout the United .st.te. and Europe. fte author of a.uy ana· qnlnment. A. n .....  • �ted the ftlm a.nd IDe IIUIIlmer procram seMe, a.od their adinc .... 1_ 
lytScal wo" � Cernn_, Peres GaItos, Duque de tiNa, .... CODStiiulllooad upert i. 1lOW pre.- itHtt. detached than thAt o! the oon&-. 
___ Jioratill, be hal wHed_ a Dew metbod to tbe iDteJp�t;ion of tft.enp,!7 pari.
 a report Oft tw. ..,...... -'1'0 rm all mm-pl' 0Il-IYltnitl- larT, more nepUTe lCUre.. ". 
_orb. Bi. proce . .. the eoneWion of the wora 1rit:h ihe cwut.· to be ...,.en at a COlWl1ItioD in lAm-- tutlon de.at.ed to work in Ws laid. t.lance ...  s�u1. � 
gon aDd eulturt &J'OUDd the author. It baa been very effectt ..... MpK- dOD, laDUry 18. ](n. 9IIIlJ Ro1.lJ....-o..rtb IIPOke on HO�DD ht the rol. of tIM aor-
Wly In rep.rd to tIM worb of Cervante.. "I IUIIpeet." -'Ii Mr. Apia. A.DoAIber eurnat qa..tkm ill that the aou1laem ROIDII f<ll' ChMren in erDOr'. wif. aDd .Butler. N<I ...... 
"that be wtu ..,q tit . ..... metbod to the inte ...  t5oD 01 tw. p.,.." 01 poHtloal pUtia. THn: aN two c.u. ... _ Pap •• Col. J Ca .... . _ Pa .. a. CoL • 
_r" 
-
• 
'81. two TH E COL L Fa E ·N E W 5 w ...... y, Dlelnlb« 3, 1959 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNOED IN 19, .. 
PubUahed weekly during the Col. VM' (except durlrtg 
Th.nbglving, Chrhtm ... � ell'., holk!av-• •  nd dur ing .. aml.,. 
lion WHitt) In ,h. Inl., .. , of Bryn M.wr Colleg •• 1 In. Ardmo" 
Printing ComlHny. Ardmore, "., .nd Bryn Mawr Colleg •. 
Text of Plan for Reorganization 
PW1lOM of thla PJaa.: To eltIwbIlth the relative MeociatziO'D 
Tht e ...... ..... I. fully protKted by Q)pyrlght. Nothing ,h.t 'PPMrI 
'n it m.Y'1M r.prlnt.d wholly or In pert withoul �rml"lon of In. Editor-in-Chlef. 
r:��E::a�nd diltinct lunctiona of &11 coneee or· e. 'huideDt of the &ll1anc:e .. 
t. rPreaident of the Athletic Auocl.a-
.M�.'Nra1Up tioJl 
IDITOIIAl IO"'ID 
Wi ..... ChW • • • • • • . • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • . • . •  1Ie'.y lAov.rlng, '61 
A. AU uodergl'&<iu.tes are lPeG facto members C. �clent of the Interfaith AHoc1a-
C.". W.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  loll. Potftf. '61 of th, SeH�ent Auoeiatlon. 
don 
a..d ... Wlttlr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .................... E. Anne Eber!', "I B. All underyradlat8l are i.Peo facto members h. Pruidut cd th. Lecue 
,....., ........................................... fred.rlca Koller, '61 01 the UndelFAdua.te .ANociation. I. Preaident of th. A.rta CouncU I N'J)TE ONE: MembenbW in the Sekf1Qvernment j. Common TreuJ.;r Newt: WItw . • • • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . • . • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . .  Mltlon Cot", '62 
� ..... Larte . . . . • . . . • • . . • • . • • . . . • . • • • . . • . • • • • • . . • •  ""'1I0I'l Ilk.,. '62 
(DlTOIIAL ST"'" 
Alloda'tlloo I, distinct from membership in the k. Editor of the CoUer. New. 
SUMn hebly, '61, I •• erlnnon , '62, Sun" N.llO", '62, Judy Slu.ft, '62, ",.ry 
A"n Amdur, '63, J.nl� Copen, '63, Krlltlne GUmltlln, '63, lonnie MIller , 
'63, Sc.ozy Sptln, '63. 
Underyl'6ch.-te Aasoclation and membenhip in 1. IRotatinc Clan Pre.aident 
the Unde�Wlte ADot;iation i. dbtinct from m. tRot.t.inc H'Ill Prealdent 
memberabi;l in th.-SeU .... ovemment AJlaoclation. n. Oha.Lnnan of the .Q.IITkulum Com-
IUSINUS lOUD 
....... _ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  TIM $01,.1,1111., "I 
IN'J)TE TWO: Und�uate. ue no longer 11*) mitte • 
a.,d ... ....... MaII • ..-r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I"M I(wl«.t, '61 facto member. of ab)l' other ol'pniubiona on NOTE: B¥ a vote of the Jqiltature, the m&mberahip 
INK ........ "pher • • . • • . • . . • . • • . • . . . . . • • . • . • • . . • • . • •  O,bn.y G,rdner, '62 campu. (e. C. Alliance, A.A., Leacue. Interlaith of this !bod, can be ehanced. 
c.re ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marg,,., WIlli,,,,,, '61 and the .maIler clubt). 2. Vobin&' Procedure 
�� ... .., ................................. SuMn Szek,Iy, '61 
� -. tUSINUS STAff 
NOTE THREE: Self'..government'. jurisdiction aball a. All above named member. iDcl.udine 
Anna Davl', '61; Ann Levy, '611 N,ncy Wolfa, '611 Judl'h J ,cobl, '62; N,ncy 
Culley, '63} Marth, L .. rsaon, '63, Shnon Moumln, '63. 
noi be inf'� upon by the Executive Bo.ra. the chtirman, may vote, eu:erpt for 
W. lpao Facto OrpDhationa the IeCJ'etary. 
SUlSCIlPTION IOAiD A. Sell � .. ovemment lb. Any vote requJres a two-tbirda plur-
u,urla levina, '611 "Iran BI'ck, '611 O,la Benson, '621 LoI, Potter, '61, Oanl\l 
PHraon, '60; Yvonna Erlck,on, '621 Ann Levy, '611 Suunne "Iampay, '631 
Ka" Jord.n, '6Oj Pat Hurt, '621 Jlna Haffner, '631 Anna«, KI,ffar. 
1. 'The pwIpOse ot the Bryn Mawr Stu- ality. 
denta' A»oclation for Self-eovernment 8. The President of the Undergrad uate 
Subwlp,Ion, $3 
• 
.$0. fMTlIng prlca, $4.00. Sublcrlptlon mlY Mgln at any ,ima. 
Ent,red .. MCOnd da .. rna«ar. at the Ardmore, Pa., POI' Offka, uMIat the Ad 
of March 3, IB79. 
is the rovemment of the Undel'l'l'&du- Anociation will chair all meetings oJ. 
ate Student body. the EJr:ec:utive Board. 
2. There are no recommended changes tor 4. tPowers and .Punpoee of the Executive 
the .truciure of this A:uooiation. Bo&l'd 
d "d ntl W' R . d' B. Undergraduate Aaaoclatlon a. !Pu>po .. , The EXecutive Board will �Vl e � e re eorgaolZe . 1. iDeftnition: The Und&rcraduate Associ- ooordinate and initiate undergradu-
The Legislature will convene this Monday in a Common .tlon provides tor the repre.entatlon ate ac�yjtlea at the higheat level. 
Room full of smoke and knitting and WHOOSH the College and reception of undergt'llduate teeling b. ipOl'oWr8 
will be re-organized. Abracadabra a plan will be presented, and opinicn; providea a litliaon between 
1) Bucioget 
blinked at, somewhat discussed. But while those, who are now the undergrallaate body and the other a) The Executive &.rd bas the ipOw-
f th fir ·  'd · '  In �_il _ U I t" · th are ... of bM collere (e. '1'. aqm inistra- er to collect and lPOOi!y CommO'D-or e st time conSl enng It "'loU, S ep ,SIDce e tlon, t--ul'Y, alumnae •• -Iat,·on, ;rad- � d · �____ I" spring of 1968 to be exact, the sum of careful wording and -. InA. .  .I. 'reu�ry uea In aooo w loll
careful thinking and careful discussion with which they are uate ac:hool) ; providea for tile 'adminia- the budgeta auhmitted by Che 
now dealing haa been formed. iratlon of undel"1!r'Nd�te actlvitiea on 'member olV"nizations to det.er-campua. mine the Common TNasury bud-
No one
wil
�ith horse-sen&e enough to
d
lemain here f0
ti
r a a. The atructlure of the Undercraduate eet. 
term or 80 I a'fftrm that ideas or tren s or even cons tu- Asaociation offer. the OIPPOrtwdty -to b) The Executive Board baa the pow-
tions suddenly spring forth full grown. Disagreement and each undergraduate to enter the actdv- er to grant itself adequate funds 
confusion and finally some kind of agreement again are be- ity of her choice. which will !be used to bring an 
hind the integrated "plans" we deal with in their complete b. The Undeflgraduate Association ad- eminent .person or persons to the 
form. It is our contention, if trite, that two heads are better minilters class aclimes, col-lege tradi- campus for a lubltantial stay. 
than ODe and six hundred considerably better than the figur- tions (generally organl�ed through the 2) The Exec.ubive Board hat tM sole 
atiev two, and that somewhere in the shuffle of ipso--facto clalles), and all social actioVities on cam- lPOWer to call a meeting of the legis-
and the mytl! andlor reality of real self-gove)1lment there Is p.... iature, ' 
room for the six hundred to know what is going on 'While I N'IlTI�, BeoaUIe the Bryn Ma.wr atudent throueh the G) Conflicts Ibet7ween the membeTs will 
plans are still far from complete, and to know in a specific UndergToaduate A.uociation may participate in !be decided by .a 2/3 vote of the Exec:-
enough way to be enabled to discuss the problems while they or enjoy the beneftta of &1Iy club, orcammtion, utive Board. 
are still problems and not merely solutions bebween which or social activity, and becauae' a. a mernl)er of 5. The President. of the Self..govemment AMocia-
to choose. a clas., she mey pa1'ticipate in any claas activ- tion and the Undergraduate AalOCiation shaH 
We will be the first to admit (and even to applaud) the ity or tt"&ditkm, abe is an ipeo (aeto m6mller of repl'Nerrt the college a.t extra-college functions. 
fact that many of our most capable peop!t..fill the very de- the UndercradlWlte Association, which mem- B. Acti¥ities .8o.ard 
manding positions of leadership on campus; still, we cannot berah\.p abe may not relinquish. 1. !Membership 
help but think that not a few good minds were left over after IV. Structure of the Underrraduate Auoc.iation e. PreS'klent of Lbe Undergraduate AA-
elections, and that only advantages could come from making A. Executive &.rd aoci.ati9n 
the specific problem. facing the Committee. and Boards in 1. >M ...... rship b. V;ce-prea;den. of the Undergraduate 
a project such as reorganization available for informal dis- a. Preaident of the Undel'l'raduate M- Auoci&t.ion 
cussion while they are in process. eociation • c. lHall repreaentativea to the AHoc.ia-
Everyone haa for some time been vaguely coD8Cious of b. Vtce .. president of the Underog1"8duate tion 
that fact that someone somewhere was re.-organizing them. Association d. Cia. preaident.. 
But to ask almost any non...(lffice-holding' student what the c. Seeretary of the Undergradualle As- e. Class repnaentativee to the Associa-
main issues of re-organization are, what are the current al- aoeiation tion 
ternatives suggested, etc. would probably yield next to noth· d. Prelident ot the Sell...govenment Contbuaed. on Pare 4, Col. 1 
ing. We recognize that Self-Gov.'. judicial work, for exam- ;-:::-::-:----------------'----------------­
pie, is by ita nature not available for public speculation; but Letter 
how does one get sudden inspiration on the jurisdiction of 
the allotment of 
to 
no t even knaw the 
Granted, common some very common Open Lettet to EDkt Greeaber,: 
talk, but if this common were constantly and pur- Thia evenine I read your letter to the editor 
poeively sustained, the remarks would be used up at in the Col"e News and was impreesed by it. Aa 
the smoker level and at the Legislature level, (whose this il a matter that I too feel very strongly about, 
members are only aware of the "plan"· six days ahead of I've taken the liberty or writinC to you in return. 
voting), which is generally the case in the sudden mass di- I myaeif ha.ve never written a "lebter to the editor" 
g'Ostlon of a long-Integrated lump of ide&8. so I .dmi,. you f" hovlng bad the .� of 
What we are suggesting is 1) a system similar to the eonvktion to do 10. Simi"rly I have never tried to 
Self�v. constitution now printed and universally circula� snlWe!' looh a letter so ipleue bf.Ilr wibb me in my 
ed, 80 that studenta not only understand individual organiza- 0" .......... 
tions, but also the somewhat dazzling network of Commit- .Let: me begin by sayine that while }"OU have 
tees, Councils, and Boards connecting them; and 2) a report pruented well your gpinion on the 'Wdd:rc rule 
in poer'fIMI to the halls, through hall meetings or any more and the implleationa whieh it. revision could ha.'Ye 
efficient way by members of committees carrying on work for Self..Qw In Kener.a, I feel that you ban aadly 
such as r4H)rganization in the name of 600 students who underrated the lineerity and intellicence of thOle 
have uno" idea of what is being done and therefore "no" hold opiniona dUrenng trom youre. There are 
ideas of their own to contribute. I ::;:::;','pol� nta to whicbI would Uke to make speclftc Firat of an; the sbMv ballot preeented a raIlge 
ateml.tlvea nmninc trom the .-tatua quo to lib­
dlac:retJon, or anarchy .. you cbooM to c:a11 
!Even grantlnc that the l.tter may be �mewha.t 
'As You Like It' At Hedgerow 
bJ Lola Potter lauch, a WUllam wboM ..-.cutty ot I .. ".me, 1 feel that there 11 little e"ridenoe to MJp-
tBedrprow'a Aa Yo. UU It 11 mind amounted aimolit to pn!UI: an opirtion that three cirll I. llece .... rily more 
bnsk,unpoet:k, but qulbe deUatat. .... en .9:Ir OJi .... r Marten, with aU than tJwo under the eoDditlona outlined. True 
luI, aDd it pta betlter amd better 01. two ltnn, drew laupa tor hil the number h .. been thf'H for IOl'De tillie, but tn-
.. it COM OIL Only ToDebstone co.tume aDd bicb, IqUMkoy nice. in ltaell does not aanetify a rule, and there 
.Dd c.u. ..... the _nov.. open- Koti of the 1 ... . uc:ceuful many on this c:ampur. who feel u...t an rul8I, 
Inc, wldch nft-.. lrora two CUI- teriation.--Bttviu., for be tile, broken or m.aintalned, -muet be reYi.,...ed and 
comirdna lIC!eDeI of Yio1enee, bat eeemed the l'MUlt of 1n8q)eri4IIIH adjusted from tlime to time to meet cha1'llfi.rtc CONti-
ODee the,' mo.. to tDe P'0TMt ol t rather than i�. and attitude.. 
Arde IftI7OD' Nlu. and..... Boultnd, wd'orimlately, did Proper 1cibtin .. b indeed an excellent IOlution, 
• FOIl -- han -..-u. onoup to be bu. "orl 01 IIood-Urhtinc tho _uo, It _ be 
'l'boaP the total .ect .. leu eeater fJtl the play, .. abe _u1d n_rJ,. impoellbl. to J'\IP'Utee the aafety of. the 
politbed. tIleD m TM wY. Net be: .... maiD troallle wu aD .tudent body, and even the aD elemnt ot. ebanee 
r . ... I r loa _ p1q, .- at __ ., _...  lInD otIII.......  __ Jlrbttnc mot defto-:;:_ an • f ... -.... IaJ>do Ic!okod ..... .macod _ It .. , be conaldarod, bat that In U .. �wlll DOt ....... 
...... aDd mlDY a.r.m:. &rat met her in the for.t, aDd our problem. 
_ .... old CorIa .tao ODe MIIfal __ t I haW � Ttnu aa you han IKrinW oat, dI. taat � deter-
....... Ida __ wi ... -. • Ida to __ .... � ber tho ........ vi tho ....... noIe ..... 1InDI. 
At, "ced A.aIIrwr wIdI • all-wtt C+-M' I. _ Pap " CaL 1 OG the student body, u wau It Ibould m a Selt-Gor 
•. 
• 
sYltem. 'l'bie'is, however, a student body 'Winch caD 
be expected to exerdae ita inte1l1&,ence in electing 
the rules underolwhicb it is to live. Whatever rule 
ia arrived at will r�rese.nt what the majority of 
people teel Is the aa.fe and. sane alternaurve, for 
mOlt of them realize full welt that aa!ety aa well aa 
.personal convenieace ia at stake. 
I am convinced that Sekf-Gov repreaenta a com­
munity of. indiridU8lla who have a duty to 8Xl)reu 
their llincere feetinea about the pUr1pOle of Selt�v 
rules jUlt. al they have the duty of upboldinc these 
aame rules for ao long ... tlbey remain in the conlt!­
Lumon. Thus to -1 that '\we mu.t uaume :reapon­
,ibility for tboee ot. our cluamate. who do not care 
&.bout their own lalfety" iJI at once to auert a J.ck 
of judament on their IP8rt and worse to &Mume that 
our Idea of whet c.on.tltutea their _sty ie nee.­
aarily better than their own. 
Finally let me Ny that you have cro .. 1y mill­
conatrued the meanine at the Advisory and Execu­
tive Boards' deiC'ision to PNHnt this matter to the 
campus. Firat, they need not ''fea-r'' their inability 
to enforce a rule for in truth it Is the c:am}JQ8 at 
1&l"I"e, and not they, who aa individuals accept aDd 
enf'an:e any rule. 'lbe "etl'ectiveneM" 01. Self�v 
can only be JOOred by the ltudent body'. lrilHnc. 
neu to act according to it and not by the "implied" 
diac:iplr.ry power of a repreaentative board elected 
by that aame ltudeDt body. 
Hence, a rule wbJdl la broken by tile atudtmt 
body mu.t be conaidered .. one which poteutially 
I. meanl�eu to them and, therefore, wbich muK 
either be aiven mea1:Jinc throuch p� campti 
diecuulon or ebanced to a form 1IIbleh will have 
meaniDc· TM. then luma up what I have to .y. A.a 7CIU 
chQRM. co'tlolider it to -be lIbe neolld "J'OUD8 ot-.­
worth while debate or meT'ely one more student'. 
opinion on the Abject. 
�., 
0y1Jthia Seeor, 'eO 
. T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  P a . e  T h r  • •  
Students View Republican Race, Comment on Contenders 
Nixon Granted All Adva,ntages, 
But Adversary Still in View 
How To Walk On Eggs: Rockefeller Balances 
Conservative Platform, Independent Appeals 
by Frederica Koller Foreigners .... w Mr . .Nixon a. a by Allson Baker hit own, dJ ... soclated witlh Nb:on, likely to win agahl.t the Demo. 
For the past aeven years Rich. possible new le.der for the Welt- The odd. in the .Republican nom· but .t the lame time 1WV0id attatk· cratic candidate. The Democratic 
ard M. Nixon hal been playing a em Bloc. ination campaign certainly appear Ini the polides and actlolU of bbe convention meets beton the Re· 
role-that ot heir .appa.rent: he has Eisenhower has been a«u.ed ot at this !POInt to be again.t Rocke· Dilenhawer admlnl.tration. It Is publican, and ita results will un· 
been etollr than any other man to being letbargie and falling to pro· feller. He baa entered tbe race this latter stjpulation whu::h doubtedly have a great influence 
the nation'a Mgbest olftce. At the vi�e adeq1.1llJte party 1000derahip. late against a strongly e.tabli&hed probelbly hal led Rockefeller to be on the Republlean cholee. On the 
time o.f Eiaenhower's heart at- NIxon, In 4:ontrast, i. a man of ae· opponent whOle ex.perlence in dip. ratfler nebuloua II to IlU)eClfic rec· whole, the De.m()(rats .eem to fear 
tack one correepondent wrote that Uon. One. writer commented In a lomatic. and adminl.trat.1ve affaln ommend .. Uona. Rockefeller a. an opponent more 
Nixon wu l'rbut a breath away" recent article that wIth Nixon the Is appart!ntiy far broader than hIs There are never:thele.. aeversl than they do Nixon. Thereofore, if 
trom Oeeomine I)reaident. Next countr! 'WO�d get &etlon; whether own. Nixon, in his ca.paelties a. di.tinct points on !Whleh he leem. the Democrats nominate IOmeone 
year Mr. Nixon will try to do what they like� It or not .would be an· .enator and vke."'Preaident, haa to differ Wlbh Nixon, albbou,h wbo look. to be dangerou.ly J)OI)-­
only four other men baNe ev8l' done other thU1oJt. but there would at aooumulated a predominantly tav- differences are onea of implieatioD ular, the Republica11'l will proo.wy 
-be elected president after .erv. least be &etlon. orable record of deallhga In tbe and emphaais rather than of fact. pick Rocketeler beeause of hla wid. 
ing aa vlee..opre.ldmt. (The othen Aa the aituation aland
. 
at pre ... world'. trouble spata. and would In national atraira, Rockefeller Ib.a. er voter appeal. If, ott the other 
were Truman, Adams. Jeft'enon ent, it seem. as if he will be able therefore .eem well fit tor lItea- declared himaelf for an expanded hand. the Republican. feel eonft· 
and Van Buren.) The question to to get hi. party'. nomination with Idential neeotiationa at tile sum· Federal iJ)l'Ol'l'am of ,1100114: welfare. dent of victory. they wi" choose 
be answered .in '60 is, can Nix:on a minimum of trouble. While Nel· mit. lRookefeller's reoord aa gQv- Thi. doetn't contradict any ot their preferred eandldate. 
make this quartet a quintet 1 .on Rockefeller m .. y provide some ernor of New York, while impre .. - Nixon'. pr.poula. but the empha· A continUed prosperity wi11 work 
Nixon, .. . Senator and Vice- eompetition, it i. doubtful that be ,t'Ye in ita own right, 'is eO!n9ara· .il i. different. Nixon strease. the towards the good of the R.epubll· 
Prelldent. hal had invaluable ex. could ever .eriously challen&'e tlvely ahort, and eoneerns itself maintenanc.e 01 a balamed. ean party .. a whole, but it may 
'perience in government; a. a re. Nixcrrt's position. During hi. etay largely with local problema. and Roekefeller the inereased. do Rookeleller Immediate harm In 
lult he i. uniquely qualified to be in Washington, Nixon ha. been Nixon allO carries behind him era1 aid. Actually the the nomina.tion l'8c.e. 
the next pre.ident. In addition. able to build up a following in the the eonaiderable iprestige of the adQPted by each mle'ht be In ,his recent tou.i· (If the Weat 
he know. and is known >by most of RepUlbl�n party; Rockefeller i. a EI.enhower adminiltration, whoie aame, .but it i. only on .aueb Coast. Rockefeller ha. quite as· 
the members of the Republican newcomer and cannot hope to ae· program he has pledged ihimael1 to allll shades ot dltrerence that Ifountered Nixon's 'POlitical 
and Demoel'6tle pa.rtle. alike. eompllsh what took Nixoa IJOme pel'petrate. - Eisenhower himself. are able to eet • clear picture of He lssel"ted that the 
Few 'Pub1i4: officiala have been seven years to do. In short, Mr. although eareful to retrain from eontra.at between the two undl- of New Y<lllk was in a 
the .ubjeet of such a barrage of Nixon haa organizational strength support of eitber ...... eandid&te. ap-- date!. to cOjpe with some of the 
crit\el.m by the oPJlOlitlon; yet whieh is necessary to win the nom· pears generally to prefer his vice· Rockefeller also Prt!POBeI a mOlt 4:hallenl'inc pfOb.. Mr. Nixon haa exhibited .. mazing ination ; thi. hi. opponent lacka. president, which is only logical aez�aire attitude towaTd. organ- both domestk. and interna· 
recuperative ,powel'l. ilIe has eome Nixon is not standing still and conaldering Nixon'. ad.berence labor. Perha,p. his moat di· tional, and aaid that he 'Would llre-
a long way from his public "eon. watching Rockefeller run (the present Republican policiea. vergent .tand, and alao .hit moat to remain as rovemor r.ther 
fesslon" in 1961. lie has gained Willkie coup i • •  till too fresh in lA.ide from thl!Jlle concrete ad. rec:enbly tormulated one. is than run for the vie&-llruideney. 
in atature .inc.e then: the Nixon of many minds) ;  he h .. 'been doing va.ntage. to Nixon, lR.ocke!eller i. eoncerning arm. and poMey in re· He also dealt with local .pf'Ob.. 
1969 I. a mature leader and per- .ome campaigning ot hi. own re· lorced to combat a mats of pre- lation. wi,....tb Ruuia. RoUefeller lema, and in his emphaala showed 
hapa a more valua'ble .t.atesman. cently. In American ,polltl4:a there dominantly ho.tile public c>pinion. hu .hown veat eoncern for an that be ."..  independent of the 
Perhapa mo.t beneflci8J ol an is no such thing as a sure thine; Thia pro .. -Nixon group i. competed adequate defen.e. snd .treaaea the .dminJ.traUon pollci . . 
waa his South Ameriean trip. The hawever. RIehard Jdilhoua Nixon larvely of pl1itic� 4\to'rol the Re- nec8llity of .eepinl' up in the 
ha.s a d�-l" - 1--. -_., ·-mn. bll � lid of R " ·1' race unUI IoUre of Soviet com· .Generally then. J think Rocke-spectre of all Amer:iean official be- o;sIUI IoC -.u .. uu v. pu can pal"'y, a epuv Ican 
I dl I feller's hopea oy no meana U' Wl-ing subjected to indignitie. and circ.umatacea, will probably head n8W!q)apers, most 01 'Which have n ..  sarmament p an. j tified th 
faeing a booing crowd had a .pow_ hi. party's ticket next year. formed their opinion without any For I))Olitieal deall",,1 with the us as 
e� would .at fint ap-
etful elfec:t on the American peo- It ill difficult to determine exact. very dear 4:Onlideration 01 Soviet Union Rockefeller haa ad· -])8
81'. Internatlonal and dome.tJ4: 
pIe. Mr. Nixon was aC4:0rded a Iy where Mr. Nixon ata.nds on the Rockefeller haa to offer. vocated a �ueh tougher po1i4:Y 
events will have ,"creat in1lunee 
hero's wel4:ome upon his return. varioua luue • •  inee hi. pOlition 'Due to all these 4:ombined force., than that followed by .the present 
on bhe o�ome, •• they. eorrelate 
Then lalt summer there was a as vice.president IJIreventa him Rockefeller iafaced witb·.:Vel'l"dif. admlnl.tratlon. If the _ comi.ng 
o�_not Wlth Rockefeller a .tanda. 
retum performanee ot the tra.vel. from expressine too many view. "eult' problem in planning his .ummlt 4:on1e.rencea _prove u.eles. 
T e Democratic cholee of eand!. 
ing Nixon.; thi. time the action on the Eisenhower adminlstr.tion. tack. He must create e. line In 100lening the cold !War dead· 
date wi!l .110 strongly aft'eet Roe· 
took place in RUlliia. The now (Recently he has voiced partleular . lock, this atan
d C'Ould gre .. tly im- kefeller s c�a.n�esti The r: real� 
tamou. Nix .....  ;v\'-',·-h.v deba'-. 1 t E' b r' 1 h h 1 1 1 prove Rockefeller'. pro ....... ta 
1 ,n ea ons 0 e va 
....  "-f\.Ih .. IK: ..., approva o lsen owe s nuo ear e as ga ned nva uable ........ t d 11 be t I ri 
rec:eived world wide attention. test ban.) If he dll&lTees, he can enee and a more mature insight the 4:andidaey. lB. might be aU .mari 
reno ';i,. �ppare� � -
Ameri4:ans 8MV in Nixon the emer· at best remain Illent. into the problems ot our time.. could .a.ve the Republican ,par· f 11 
eSh 
m �nng. 
h 
:t 
gence ot a new leader firm in hi. Nixon has served a leven years' He is indeed uniquely qualified to ty �ro:et:;::�;t.Probabl" wile in b� �at a�:: to 4:�,:: • 'fU: ot convictlonl, yet anxious for peace. apprenticeship; durine' this time -become opre.ident. tempering his oppo.ition" to Nix:on these. --h. La well on hia way to aue­
Miss Skinner Talks About Acting and Writing 
al not to alienate him.elf en. ceaa. 
tirely from the party ol'l'anization. Although Rockefellera stand. 
Conservative Republlean. are eal'- would .eem rather weak and non· 
er for an exeu •• to label hUn _ for an attacldnc pen­
by Frederica KOUer... said wilen he was .. boy in Mel. to EnigULnd and I purchased a tide liberal and _ New-Dealer. Thi. tion. W. moderation wtll. 1 think, 
"I hate writdng--J: love to have 
___ J.jhino�Di'hocl, bu I· de:my in New York and attempted canl it a ItrooC foree In man CIIl eonaervative Re-
one who writes writes with When asked about her actina to learn to ride and jllmp aide aad- The lame semi-separation who hold vromlnent po-
ab," commen'ted Cornelia technique .Mias Skinner replied, die. ] started to write • letter t h e  Republican In .the ,party. 
s.clnnet in an interview ba<'k��'! "M'7 father need to say to me 'the EmU)' Kimbrough w1l.icb IW(ltu .1 a poUtical Rockefeller Mem. to have more 
at the Fo.rrest Theatre where moment you cry real te.al'l nobody experlence.s; J read the vantage, might become the appeal than does Nixon, 
is currently appearing in mes with you! I do not dlink tbroueh and lent it to the to RockefeUer's Domination. such atttadiveneD haa often 
Plealure 01 Hi_ Compg.y. that anything can be spontaneous Yorker in,tead," 
U • candidate could to be an important factor 
-it is a question of .realism against The program credits some independent voter. over voters. Already his frelh 
ing"'llp for the matinee when I art." Taylor with the au1lhorebip the RepUblican eamp. a feat which and pleasant looka bave 
tered her dreasing room. "You Miss Skinner said that when below is .the line '�tb c-;, ... ,llA! >wi'! � Nixon would be impossible. impreued the publie. 
ideas," ahe continued. "and then was a.t Bnrn Marwr College S1ci1mer": I .. ked her i:t' thi. The RepubHean', pt.rt;!rcuiarly the gap between ,bim and the fav-
they do not come out the way you ''.was aNaYI ready to recite at ."..1 her flnt pla
y. 
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thourght. There II a quicker re. drop of a hat." "The only trouble "'We .tarted out writing 'lUi. certainly nominate 1 Roe· be narrowed .nd .flnally ellmin.t-
ward in .ctill1r." WaI," she added, "that nobody .nd then Sam finished It. if they eon,lder him mo.re ed. 
(Miu Skinner's dressing room ever dropped a hatl I h&d more aeene is mine: I am alwa)'s 
wa. very lmaU. I wa. seated on a eourage then than I do lJIIOiIW." wHen one of the line. 
couch to ber rirht; .he faced her Being the daughter of • famou. 1.UC'b--II alwaya feel that I have 
mirror and chatted with me while actor bad its adv..nt.aeel. accord· done lOImeti!ill8'. I ha:ve nerver 
a-pplylnc her mak&-up. Ber amall inc .to Misa Skinner. Her father a play--l£ do write aU my 
black dol' wa. dosing under her helped her to get one of ber first monologuea--tmt you almowt 
chair and her maid puttered lIbout jobs. SIIe played the part of a to be an architect to write a 
arranging thinp and maldnc eof· rMrucurist in a play which ConatroetioD makes a play 
fee. Lynn Fontanne and AHred not too good at that." 
"Alft.er a play hal been going She manicured Lynn ''In the abmt things I write I 
on a. long a. thia one. Cyril and hands in one lCene, and UJually try to aim for the common 
I an due for a mueh needed retrL th.t the offen would pour In uperlenee--the one. we aU 
� have to 6ght not- to beeome thi. eJJperience. '"The only bad-the human dilemma. I: am 
mechanical. Oomed.y is the ODe I rot." Ibe explained, '� no good wrltl.nc em an ... lcnment. 
. . vine 'IT.ce. If you from a man who owned a Unlna it La IOmeth1ne th&t I am 
Jplay you c.n redly ret "'Ie. It dremng establi.hment &4:1'0" .t I might ju.t a. well write 
i. a matter 01 bi.minc--.Jmoat like .treet from the tb .. tr� about nuclear balon." 
tlgat..rope walJdnc'-.. It I eould ed me a job a. a mankurbtl" "J do not,." ab6 warned, "have 
do that. You really have to klMQ) Suddenly tbere was a knoclc nlee writing htlbitai I am a terrible 
alert:' abe eooeluded. the dressing room door and example. , It I. only when I get a 
",)(y lau..r. bifnreM: nee el IUtebard. her eo-.tar. entered. �rt that I write eont!nuou.ly. I 
wu K ..... but he W'ouid go blank exchueed a few words .ttb distncted .more than any other 
in hi. linel an..y. in the .me Skinner; then a yount( man belne. Jf I lee a �
I 
Oft 
acene. I IQIPPOM in the liebt at � door to remind both of desk th_ Deed. ahupe:nlna. 
modem JMJdaf.atr7 u.t. eould be them that th8J' J.d 001, • must 10 and lharpen It rather 
�laiDed. iln on.. Pled .... of bour to curtaiD time. wdth.!' 
eo...., m1 �e 11 -Ill nenr- thtnk ot. m1Nlf "'Writinc," abe 
bat Cyril baa called me really a writer," Ihe C'Ontmued, palntuL 1 u.nally write 
JaDe, aDd Myrtl.. It 11 IDCb ..0-1 tbinp-l beeaUM I ICrwtcb out 10 
wben he I. abeolutely ealm. II bad an,. i.Det:ruIfiolll In then [ copy It In 10ncMnd. a 
ed him 1f be b.d .... r kDown • . Mine all bepD beeRUM I mar- ODd time UId &.lly type it. 
0 .. 1111 tho ...... at x.-. � ,...oIJc - w. � tr.-poIiifaI prof_I" 
Continued from Pq-. 1, Col. 6 seems to want ua to do. Or did . 
a. the Old Woman. both of whom the produetron·. empha.la ol the 
'Wore heavy malte"'\IP, POl'U'ayed cornie alJP«'- atnIngthen the 1m· 
their role. in rood Breebtian style. preaaion at Irrelevance1 Brecht', Mod; of the remaininc rolea were . . 
sueceaafully p)rtrayed. a. type eple theatre is attncbng much a� 
characters, Hpel:ially Aniko (Ali- tentlon in the 'World, and )(1'. But­
eon .&ker). Fat Prince (Stephen man'a production hal riven tb. 
Klineberg), Corporal (Bernard � eollege th-..tre a,., example of what 
derbel'l'). B)oekbead (Alan Petru- one 4:an do with a Brecht ICript. b), ShallWa (.Rebert Slpe). There 
w.
. 
a total of mor. thu. forty 
acton on the .bage .. t ODe Ume or 
another durinc the enrm., and 
for the impre .. lon at the play aa 
Reorganization 
a whole it wa. cood that even the Coa.U.aed fro. Pare I, CeL 1 
·minor rolel were well done. 
Brecht'. play leav. the apect.a_ etSKIn of the "Board iby a 2/3 vote 
tor not quite .t peace. One i. is bindinc on all memben. . ....re tbet the plaJ'Wl'irlht·. .Amore other ehanpa incorpor-
solutiOD .orb out ou,. a a fairy .. . ted in the pan a" the .trkt lim· 
t.1, world. th. the lIIbeolute-+juJ- ta.tlnn...oLt..ba...J:tlnnber of � of AaaH be10ztca � 1m! .. me 
literary tradftioa of SellC:bo Panu and heel C!lua m_Unes. •• the 
aa CO"er''IIOr of the INDd and DOt creaion of aD Executive Board 
to �nty. A world in whSeb char- fund, which will be uaed to brin. 
acte.n aDd ennta .... • ... traril7 dl'tinl'Uiabed naiton to the �. 
b�. autlKJr 1& dlt· 2UI for a ..... caat .tay u peets 
tk:alt to __ .. riouI" .. Bncht of _� .,....ta. 
, . 
J 
, • • • . • •  u r  ' H  .. ·C CH-l f G E  H E-W S  
'As You Like. It' R�;i.weci '-·-· - Brown Lecture 
eoatl •• eII f1'Ola Pale 2, Col. Z 
. 
part, cot much more fun out of ito. Conlin_ fro. P." 1. Col. 2 
di.cul_, and end the eomedy then Orlando .... !played, for a a L1beral Arta educetion 
!�Te' 
. 
Freshman Class 
Elections 
and tbue. (lnwe.ti,.ly eno •• cha,.., u a character �rt, not a. for. Thia delinition waa obtained 
President: 
the !production hnpU .. that Oliver a jecme prealer ' the relult i. a� b
y ukiDc Vuaar CoIlece profe.- Juliana K .. fu, 
doeI catch on ri,ht away). In ber tractive. Toucb�toD o! b tor. to aelect tho.e Itudenw from Viee"pre.ldent-Trealurer: 
ace_nea witb phoebe, .be it much e, one 
t e the Cia .. of 196'7 they considered Alida Cooper 
better, but for the moat part .he be.t thinaa In the play, got laUChl ruperlor. -'Dr. Brown_
 upwned Secretary: 
lacked the neceuary plantrJ'; enoucb to prove that Shakespeaf1l'. that the eriteria of "superio
r" LfDdaay Olemton 
Cella, with • far ie .. "wardinc foola are atill funny. Moat thor- were not defined. 'Ibeae auperior Exec. Board RepreleTltatives: �hly ShuellPNrean cd all was ttudent., oatenaib1y, would !pO'- Ellen !.Iaruiner 
------------- I lacquu, whom you wUl remem.ber lea. the qualltlel a Liberal Art. Marion SboeJlkopf 
Bradley' On Kenya " Thoma. I
n the Fry .la1' H. ed"",tIon I • •  u\>POsed to lnetjll 
In Under-Grad. Rep ... . n .. t1 .. , 
• alone, pe!'Upa, knew what to do ltudentl. Martha Leal'tOn 
�tion: 
Katharine Mumford 
MARCO BIANCO 
• JEWELERS 
GIFTS Of DISTINCTION 
814 lancaster Avenue 
.". Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
LA 5-4597 
RELIGIOUS ITEMS, TOO Continued from PIa. 1 Col 4. with the poetry, and hi. 'arel of Hlm.elf a cradua.te of Harva
rd Rachel Brown , . . men' lIPeeeh came out like an aria, and the Univeraity otf California, .Reprelentative to Athletic 
the reI.... of Mau-lIau l-.den demandln .. (and ... ttll'll&) applaule. Or. BI'O'W1l' aald that those DOmin- I F
======�;;;;;;=' ,============1 
jailed durin&' the upria1nc in 1962. A further atrtractkm was the ated by the profeuon were chol­
Whether tile party will be reeoc- music, playe4 by Swarthmol'fl'l en not o�,. because of lIbelr "cOC'­
ttiMd, or whether the covermnent Promu.aica Antique, whieb almott nttWe intel.1ilreJlcen and "directed 
'Will continue to let lIbo�. be • made up for the. omlllion cd two inteUedual eurioalty". but alao be­
martyr to his caUle, t. the quel- IOnp. (!au" of "a-neral likeablllty" 
trion DOW'. 'Since A. You Uk, It wUl be at (ople ..  nmeN, moduty, e1-.nU-
The lut queatJon concerna Er- the Redcerow until December 12, ne .. , ete.) and '''the gt"<lIIVth the)' 
neat ValMY, who baa bad • rreat enthuaiuta will MY. a cb.aDCe to exhibited during coUe,e." 
deal of mftuence .. ftna'DCe minia- cet tranaportation to future per- Cotmnentml on these relUlta, 
Mr, and now i. retired and free fonnancea tbroucb A.rtI CouncU. Dr. BfO'WD' said, "Tbe faculty ad­
to join a 'POlitical party. He will It ia hiahJ,. recommended tor thON mires high level ability, bat ,pre­
iproblrlbl,. join the 8nt &"J'O\JP of who can take their Shalt'lIPeare fer. to have it boused In a pIe .. • 
MAKE 
Youa 'ARTY 
A SUCCESSI 
Now Available For 
All SocI.1 Ooc.slons 
THE GREAT MARCO 
MAGICIAN-HYPNOTIST 
240 alvlngto. 51'"' 
Now ..... 
CUT 
TRAv.aL 
COSTS 
N'atlOTale, which would give them Itraig'ht, and do not demand a caat ant .tudent". 
a rood deal of })ruti'Ce. of Olivlen and Glelauda. Telta ta'ken by theae "ideal" atu- I '==::===:::::::::::===== 
The mtua.tion teemed dark Mr. dent. indicate that they are civic I ' 
Bradley .ald, at th. berlnni.:c of NOTiCE ml,nded, _t the �ty 0: \be 
thil year, but now with the .pollti- Indi�al, have a atrol'll' lense of 
cal partiN a new rovernor a new Arta Nicht-mu-f' danee and morahty, .nd deny the convention-
head o'f dl'e Colo11ial <>mee' and a a J.panese Noh p1e.}-wil be In al woman
'.,role in &ociety. 
Con.titutlonal Convention
'
ln the Sknlner at 8:80 on Friday Dr. Brown dlecuased the inade­
oftlnc, t.he Mrioanl en bardly atill (�rell rehearu,l) and Saturday q,uacy of inteUeetual indicatora, 
be talled "etoocea of the Europ- mehta. A.dmi .. lon I. 50f Fri- , by ?alntine out the different tyq>e' 
eanl.n day, '7�f Saturday 01 .tudents who can �ieve rood gradM (·the plodder al opposed to 
C f 0 S . I W k \be rifted and brilliant thinker) on erence n oCla or aJ well .. the different fa.ton 
ContJnuM from Pa,e I, Col. 4 Mr. Turner eaUed "lloOm. vcr �lle ��atln:: the I atri�DI' for good 
da to til . . .bUi 
a·_el• e a 10 potnted out that 
Phllack)phla, where Ihe la • ease ' ��, I ;:r th ty to tnat a eoU.e deriTea to d.,..lop eu.r­'WoMer. �oP ke� i n lv� e�th� they iolity and independence on the part 
Thil ettabUIlmtent i. �t a per- ;:nity, atte':ing a �r e.e�:'i- of the .tudent in addition to bigh muent home but ratter 11 concern- .tthougb they reskle t th hom ' Vadel. ed. with abort4erm thenapy for Th i " vi  a � e. In cloainc, ·Or. Brown reempba-
children bet7ween the aces 011 lix pr:.reb � � e�. �n;::ni . ap- aized the value of eonaiderinr non 
.nd alpt.een comllll' from diatu.r:b- aoeo�ing to :� . . 1 't�;e:' Intelleetive qualities present in I 
eel famiBea. There iJ • minimwn should be vaiwl"I')C:' e adJ atudent, but held that bl.b xbool 
of in.t.ltutionalizat.lon, .nd the .A di 
a
. t
e wrlen ne _L.' achievement i • .till the beet known 
SCUUlOn 0 va OUI prl1U'- predietor f 11 ""'rf 
.treatment liven to the children 1. lema conneeted with aoclal work 
0 eo file 1"- onnance. 
dir�ted to retuml.na them to their followed, in wbilch Mr. J. EnvnODl, 
home. abler to cope with the prab- Chairman of. the Health and Wel-
18m' the, will meet. In cea.. fare Council Committee on Careen 
�here t.bJ.a 1a impolllble, the cbll- in Soelal WOllk, and Ml'I. Ka.ther­
eiren are sent on to a more perman· Ine Lower, Dlreetor 011 tile Deprart,. 
ant inltitutlon.' T ment of Soctal Work and Social I These children have had what- Research, alao book part. 
JEANNm'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
823 lancaster Avenue 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Member Florists Telegraph 
Delivery Ass'n 
Text of plan for Reorganization ' 
CoatLaaed. rroa P.re z. Col. 5 I v. a .... f. Secretary of the UndefST&duate As- A. 'nIere will be .. maximum. 04 four reqalred �-t __ �.�nd'!-:ft:!,D,!ed�freJbmt.n meethv. first aemuter 2. FuDetion 
•. 'lbe .ActmtifIIJ Bo&rU IhaR eoordln­
ate and earry out the .IO(:lal activWn 
traditio .. , and e1ec:tioD �. 
o a6COn;4-HmMbt�-the....remai -
iDS' thl'ee oIenn then will be a maximum 
of one required. atld Aned meeting each 
temMter. 
b. 'I11e 'rice preaident acta, u Ibe prea­
ently doe" al the eoordiDCltor of the 
tmaller el_ 
B. We hope that cl ... fuDCtlon. will be re.ln­
vlcore.ted by tbia eclion, feeline tilat pnu­
tne Intere. leeda to CeDuTne aeti'tity. 
BEAU and BEllE 
Breakfast - lunch 
Dinner - late Snak, 
Excellent Banquet Facilities 
Open Seven Days 
Next Door To Bryn Mawr P.O. 
Clothes Make The 
Woman. Buy Yours / At 
JOYCE LEWIS 
Bryn Mawr 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Open To The Public 
Br •• kla.' • • . • . • • . • • • • • . . • • • . • • • •  9,QO.I I ,00 A.M. 
luncheon . . . . • • • • • . . . • . • . . . . • . . •  12,QO. 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon T.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner • • . • • . . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • . • . .  5:30- 7:30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner . . . . • . • • . . • . . . . • . . •  12,QO. 7,30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUEST ARRANGED 
LombMrt St. end Morrl ,  Ave. 
llyn 1Mwf. htlneyhtrMla • 
SUPPLIES 
For Those 
HANDMADE 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 
Phon., LAwrence 5-9488 
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
At 
DINAH 
FROST 
AT 
MARGO NICHOLSON 
BEAUTY SALON 
172 '-lor AWl, Bryn IAIwr, -. 
Sheraton Hotels . 
STUOEN'f-FACULTY 
DISCOUNTS 
H .. ·, ...  ney • ..vln . ..... s 
for .tudents, faeu1ty and aU other eoUece peJ'IOD.Del. D\U\o 
� weekends and eon.,. 
.. cations, SheratoD offen 
you .pedal low ratee - even lower ra tee when two or mort 
oeeu:py the _1M room. 
Spedal croup rate. are PJ'Ooo 
vlded ror athletlc teama, 
dubs, other conep OrpD­
izati01ll.. 
You ret th. dlaeounta at 
any or Sheraton'l 5( hotell in the U.s.A., DawaU and 
CaQada. Juat: present your 
Sheraton 1.0. card when you 
reciRer. To ret a Sheraton 
1.0. c:ard, eontact: 
Mr . ... 0,. .. 
c.a... •• 1 .. ' .... D.,.. 
....... , •• CO" . 
470 Afltrltie Ayo. 
h.t ... , M .... 
What Makes Ibp Cool fup? 
Po,oInt an __ .. lor. Wboo tIM ... pia bot .. ouch. 
tIM _  OIJII-' -' ........
. 
Wo',. DOt ,.... daIa IDfClft�ODI . a paWie 
.-vice. Aetua117 .. ',. up to the .... oW ..... 
Yoo ... _. _ _ __ Wnq. 
�. - - poopIa pt tIIIn*>' 
..., ...... .. ... .... _ "  c-.c.Ia. 
W""''' ... ·Iib _ __  riP . ... I 
c.- .0., woaJcIa"t JOUf 
S',," or GOOD TASTE ...... .. . •  'f wi 1M 0. e+ c...p., .. .. � 
1111 N ......... COCA.aI&A � COMI'AIIY 
-
